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1. 다음 밑줄 친 단어와 뜻이 같은 것은 ? 

 In her paintings Isabel Bishop showed the excitement of urban life.

① city ② modern ③ daily ④ social

2. 다음 밑줄 친 부분과 뜻이 가장 가까운 것은 ? 

It is up to us to look after our countryside and wild life.

① attends on ② takes after

③ depends on ④ is good to

3. 다음 밑줄 친 부분에 들어가기에 알맞은 것은 ? 

The frog _____ to its surroundings by changing color.

① adapts ② adjacent

③ amenable ④ admonishes

4. 다음 밑줄 친 부분에 들어가기에 알맞은 것은? 

It is possible to get energy from the sun, but ____ economy, 

it is not yet practical.

① in spite of ② in favor or

③ instead of ④ in terms of

5. The consequence of crime is best understood when ________ 

firsthand. 

① held ② reviewed

③ witnessed ④ belonging

6. For security reasons, the service changed the president's _____ 

to the capital at the last minutes. 

① run ② name

③ route ④ direction

7. 다음 중 뜻이 틀린 것은 ? 

① rape : 강간 ② warrant of arrest : 구속 영장

③ smuggling :사기꾼 ④ fingerprint : 지문

8. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 틀린 것은 ? 

 He was (①) enough kind (②) to show me (③) the way 

(④) to the post office.

9. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 공통으로 들어갈 전치사는 ? 

A: She was robbed ______ her jewels.

B: It's kind _____ you to lend me the book.

① by ② to ③ of ④ for



10. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 가장 알맞은 것은 ? 

I would like ___________ the passage.

① you read ② you to read

③ for you to read ④ to you to read

11. 다음 문장에서 주어는 ? 

 On the south side of the market rises up the church 

 with its great grave tower.

① the market ② the church

③ the south ④ its great grave tower

12. 다음 중 틀린 것은 ? 

① If it rains next Sunday, the party will be put off.

② Korea is not what she was.

③ I hadn't hardly any breakfast, but I am not hungry now.

④ Ten years have passed since the war was over.

13. " 서울에 얼마동안 살고 계십니까 ? “ 

① How long are you living in Seoul ?

② How long were you living in Seoul ?

③ How long had you been lived in Seoul ?

④ How long have you lived in Seoul ?

14. 다음 중 철자가 틀린 것이 포함된 것은 ? 

① marathon - endurance ② commitee - acquaintence

③ mississippi - accommodate ④ irritate - maintenance

15. 다음 중 알맞은 응답을 고르시오.  

A: Would you mind showing me the way to the city hall ?

B: ____________________.

① Of course not ② I don't know

③ That's all right ④ Here you are
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16. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 알맞은 것은 ? 

 _______________ , a mechanic and farmer, Edward L.Youmas 

received an interest in practical in practical science that stayed 

with him throughout his life.

① His father ② From his father

③ It was his father ④ His father was

17. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 적당한 것② 고르시오

 If you take a big breath, the air goes down into your lung and 

your lungs fill up with air. When your mouth is closed, the air 

goes through your _________. 

① hands ② mouth ③ eyes ④ nose



18. 다음 밑줄 친 곳에 적당한 것을 고르시오. 

 Fuel is becoming scarce again : _______ we will have to 

develop transportation systems that do not depend on gas oil.

① nevertheless ② however

③ therefore ④ furthermore

 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.[19 -20]

 Leaders of the growing suffrage movement were seeking equality under the law. In-credible 

as it seems now, in early nineteenth-century America, a wife, like a black slave, could not 

fully remain title to  property after beaten by her master.

19. 밑줄 친 her master 가 가르키는 것은 ? 

① her husband ② a wife

③ an American man ④ a person who owns the slave

20. 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분에 알맞은 말은 ? 

 One of the goals of the suffrage movement was _____________.

① dependence on a master ② equality with men

③ recognition of divorce ④ abolition of slavery
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